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The Electric Store
SOCIETY I

Open for Business About February 10

Next door to Sentinel office. 
Wiring, electrical repairing, 
appliances and fixtures.

V. R. Kem, Proprietor

ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Fri., Jan. 26—Frank Mayo in “Doctor 
Jim.” And Universal comedy, “The 
Home Plate.”

Saturday, Jan. 27—William Russell in 
“The Rooftree.” A Cook comedy, “The 
Eskimo,” and Mutt and Jeff.

Sunday-Monday, Jan. 28-29—“Kindred 
of the Dust,” a story of the great north
west and the people who grow there. 
Peter B. Kyne wrote it—and you know 
Pete. Comedy, “The Radio Hound.”

Tuesday, Jan. 30—Thomas Meighan in 
“A Prince There Was.” Maybe you are 
a prince; maybe he was. You’ll know 
when you’ve seen this heart-wanning pic
ture. And a comedy.

Wednesday-Thursday, Jan. 31.Feb. 1— 
Mark Twain’s greatest comedy, “A Con
necticut Yankee in King A rthur’s Court,” 
with Harry Myers, Pauline Stark and 
others. You cannot afford to miss this 
side-splitting comedy.

Friday, Feb. 2—Tom Moore in “Beat
ing the Game,” and a Harold Lloyd com
edy, “Number Please.”

The intermediate brunch of the 
Christian Endeavor of the Christian 
church enjoyed a social at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hemenway 
f nday evening. Music, games and 
tulfy puluug were the diversions of 
the evening. Those present were: 
May Usmuu, Della E. Hupper, Helen 
Ostrander, Koualdeue JucKiivray, 
Katharyn Hemenway, bopuia Book 
er, Vivian Carlile, Durotny Alstott, 
Lynn Walker, Edgar A. Poe, Nina 
Mitchell, Millicent Burrows, Elsie 
bears, Ethel Bennett, Floyd Ben
nett, Delmar King, George Bcheufel, 
David beers, Deyter Huff, Glen 
Vick, Orson Fineb, John Skilling, 
Gilbert McGilvray, Clarence Apple 
white, Kenneth bears, Read Hem 
euway, Leland E. Meisner, Alma 
Hears, Marguerite Carlile, Laura 
Htewan, Glenn Bennett, Otto Pit- 

-- ciier, Leonard Gilbert.
- ♦ ♦ ♦
-j Husbands and friends were guests 
| at Joker club Friday night when 
I Mrs. Clara Burkholder and Miss
I Esther Bilsby entertained at the
II home of the former, arranging six 
I tables for cards. A number of must* 
I eal selections also helped to make 
I the evening an enjoyable one tor 
I all, delicious refresuinents being 
I served at the close of the evening 
I by the hostesses. The guests and 
I members present included Mr. and 
I Mrs. Charles VanDeuburg, Dr. and 
I M.rs. C. E. Frost, Mr. and Mrs. 
I A. Powell, Dr. and Mrs.
I Lebow, Mr. aud Mrs. H. V Allison, 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Graham, Mr. 
I uud Mrs. Byrne, Mrs. Elbert Bede, 
I Mrs. lima Beager, 
I Miller, Miss Lula
I Eunice VanDeuburg, Dr.
II Hagen, William Thum, Churles b. 
I Burkholder and Ken banford. Mrs. 
I Nancy Oglesby aud Mrs. Lydia 
I Htouffer were 
| guests.

I

w. E.

Mrs. O. M. 
Currin, Miss 

H. A.

especially invited

It Always Pays to 
Trade at Gray’s

Gray’s buying in large quantities, allows 
him to buy for less. 11c in turn sells to 
his customers for less.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE
Prices Listed Below, Good as Long as Quantity Lasts

CRACKERS
NEW FRESH STOCK AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

Tru Blu, Pacific Coast and National Biscuit Co.
3-lb. caddie, Tru Blu sodas, each.........42c
3V^-lb. wooden box, Pacific Coast...... 50c
3i/i>-lb. caddie, N. B.C., each................ 49c
Lemon cookies, extra large, dozen 
Fig bars, just in, new crop figs, lb

5c
23c

ARGO—Corn and gloss starch, 1 lb.... 10c

TOBACCO
QUEEI)- -Guaranteed to be as good as 
the best. This is new tobacco, we guar
antee it, and refund on it if you are not 
satisfied.
THREE CANS FOR 25c
Cream of Wheat, regular size pkg 
We Buy Poultry and Eggs Paying Cash

25c

FLOUR
Special Price While It Lasts

Olympic, 49-lb. sack.. . ........................$2.15
Mackenzie, 49-lb. sack..................... $1.55
Kerr’s, 49-lb. sack  $2.10

GET OUR PRICE ON A BARREL

By Elbert Bede.
State Capitol, Salem, Ore., Jan. 

17.—There is no cloud without a 
i silver lining and our joys are found 

where we least expect them. Repre
sentative Keeney, put onto a com
mittee which he thought so unim
portant that he did not care to 
serve upon them has found that the 
one bill of all bills in which he is 
interested has been referred to the 
committee on counties of which he 
is a member. That bill is No. 39, 
which would bring all counties of 
the state under the law now gov
erning only Multnomah county and 
which provides that no public work 
of any kind in excess of $250 may 
be let by the county courts without 
first advertising tor bids, which 
must be opened with the bidders 
present, after which the lowest bid 
must be accepted. No provision is 
made to care for an emergency 
where no bids might be received, 
wUere bidders uugut not be present 
at the opening of the bids, or where 
the lowest bld might not be the 
best one. No loophole is left, ac
cording to Mr. Keeney, whereby 
counties might do their own work, 
which would put out of business 
the many thousand dollars ’ worth 
of road machinery owned by Lane 
and other counties.

Representative Keeney will intro
duce a bill to change the date of 
teachers ’ institutes so that they will 
be held during the vacation season 
instead of during the school year. 
It has been estimated tuat a teach- 
rs ’ iusitute now costB Laue county 
about $3000 for the time of teachers 
attending institutes, in addition to 
breaking into and interfering with 
school work.

Any piece of legislation which 
appears to have a tendency to lay 
a burden, however slight, upon the 
taxpayer, is doomed to ignominious 
and inglorious death, witn no hope 
of resurrection, ttuch was indicated 
today when two of Representative 
Woodward's bills were up for con
sideration. It was not necessary 
for the reading clerk to even count 
the aye votes. The nays were scat
tered over me roll call like a iloca 
of blackbirds descending upon a 
corn field. Practically the only fa 

I vorable votes were from Multnomah 
I county.

One of the bills, No. 17, would 
¡have permitted school boaids to pro- 
I vide for dental examination of all 
school pupils. The other would have 
lifted the taxpayer provision from 

I the qualification oi a voter in 
I school election when tax matters 
are being considered. Mr. Wood
ward spoke fervently for his mea
sures, and with a less determined 
tax reduction body both measures 
might easily have secured favorable 
consideration.

The vote on these bills is said by 
members of the farm bloc to indi- 

! cate that the organization ma
chinery is cluttered with monkey 

¡ wrenches uud other kinds of hard
ware that are likely to interfere 
with its furthe^functioning.

AU of the Lane county members 
voted with the so-called farm bloc 
and Representative Keeney made 
his first real speech of the session 
in opposition to No. 17, changing 
the qualifications of voters. He said 
that this would lift the bars for the 
voting of further tax burdens on 

Deane, who is not I none of them to pay, to which 

in commerce and a member of Alpha I ¿’hj"actually turns the money into 
state and county treasuries is not 
the real taxpayer.

guests J Tbe vote upon Mr. Woodward's

<i>I *
II The following account of the 
¡ wedding of John Teeters, of Lorena, 
I and Miss Meral Muikey, in Cor-
I vallis recently was clipped from the
II Gazette Times of that city. ‘ ‘ At 
11 the Methodist Episcopal enurch at 
1110 o ’clock ¡Saturday morning Miss 
I Moral Mulkey, daughter of Mr. and 
I Mrs. William F. Mulkey, 1702 Jack-
I sou street, was united in marriage
II to John Maurice Teeters of Lorena, 
I Laue County. Rev. I. B. Wood,
I pastor of the church, officiated at
II the service, using the impressive
I ring ceremony. Miss Elizabeth
II Mulkey, the bride’s sister, and
I Laniel ¡Siewert attended the couple.
II Mr. and Mrs. Teeters left at once
11 for Lorena, where they are to re- 
I side.” 
j <&

Completely surprising E. C. Shay, | 
I ou the occasion of his birthday an-1 
I nivorsary a party of friends and| 
I relatives dropped in at the Shay I
I home Sunday, u. ine invitation of
II Mrs. Shay, for dinner and to spend | 
11 the afternoon. Those coming from | 
| Eugene were: Mr. and Mrs. Stacy

Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Miller | 
and two sons, Mrs. Adeline Coper. ■ | 
haver and daughter Genevieve and | 
Ted Luuwoody.

♦ ♦ ■»
Oregon Agrucultural College—I 

I Betty Stillwell,, of Cottage Grove, | 
announced her engagement to Bob-I 
art Deane, of Astoria, at the annual | 
Lelta Lelta Lelta formal dance at I 
the woman’s club Friday night.)

I Miss Stillwell is a junior in com-L—— __ —_____
I merce and a member of Delta Delta 11he part of those who would have 
Delta sorority. D—...i— i- —• I r . . > • >-

y > ------ - ---- ------------ ■ UVUU VI tuvur W yv
in college this term, is a sophomore | Woodward retorted that the person 

Tau Omega fraternity.
<9 •» «>

A number of additional w ..r______  __________
were present for the meeting of the I bills ” today undoubtedly indicates 
Constellation club yesterday after wlmt l8 hkeiy t0 happen to the free 

I noon when Mrs. C. C. Cruson and I text bill when it gets onto the cal- 
Mrs. Nelson Durham were hostesses. I endar.
Invited in for the afternoon wore • • •
Mrs. Janies Adams, Mrs. T. G. Bud Im, . . .i- j .vtell, Mrs. N. J. Nelson Jr and Mrs. ™ore bM bee.D ? f 10°ddu.n“« ,be 
Dunnivan. The attendant of mem e?Ure but ,ot ofb,11!: nor
hers was unusually large. u. A TT7 ‘

lature could hold its sessions in
About twenty five ladio. of the boaU b"‘ “ could,“ot bold w,tbout 

neighborhood gathered at the home H“0 b,Us or ’ometh,u« work on- 
of Mr». John Teeter* at Dorena Bat | • • •
urday afternoon, showering her Buley, the 200 pound midget from 
with useful household articles. Mr. who “ bi< enough »“J broad
i.ud Mrs. Teeters were married in enough for the big and broad dis 
Corvallis about two weeks ago. trict which he represents, is voting 

c I with the so-called farm bloc, which
The boys of the Christian En >» blocking anything that looks like 

doavor of the Presbyterian church *“ increase in taxes. As a matter 
entertained the girls Friday night oi ,Bct> ‘he bloc, with Bailey as a 
at Moose hall. After playing games “‘“‘“her, would be a formidable 
supper was served at the Elite. Mr. | body even though there might be 
and Mrs. George Matthews were 
chaperon*.

no other meEiben®
• > •

♦ ♦ ♦ I When men come to Belem they
Mrs. K. K. Mills, Mrs. C. C. are little different than they are

ICruson, Mrs. N. J. Nelson Jr. and at home. Sometimes they take more 
Mrs. W. A. Gamut to are members time trying to hurry things by an 
of the committee in charge of the indirect method than it would take 
Tanglefoot club dance on the even to get them out of the way in the 
ing of January 30 regular manner. Buch was the case

♦ ♦ ♦ when a motion was made to indef
Mi*. Robert Stewart was hostess initely postpone Mr. Woodward's 

ou Thursday afternoon for the reg I bill No. 17, up for finnl passage, 
ular nioet.ug of the Social Twelve. After a threshing around of five

Initiation will 
of Eastern 8 tar 
regular meeting touight.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. George Proctor was hostess 

on Tuesday for the members of the 
M. P. G. club.

♦ ♦ lor ten minutes the bill was iudef
be held fur a class I initely postponed as quickly as the 
candidates at the I roll could be called.

Representative Ford made his 
maiden speech Tuesday. It was said 
to have been a rattling good speech. 
At least, like the famous flivver, 
it was easily heard, and it got 
there.J They Do 8oiuid Alike, What?

Old man Smith was busy in his 
back yard with saw and hatchet 
while his wife nursed a bad cold 
in the house, when n neighbor eame 
to the fence.

“Good morning, Mr. Smith,” he 
said. "How’s Mra. Smith thia 
morning! ’ ’

"Just about the same,” old man 
Smith repbed. "She didn’t sleep) 
very well last night.” _____ ___ ________

‘ Tbst'» too bad.” the neighbor 4:30, evening service at 7:30. 
sympathised; and then as a raucous I • • •
sound came from the house, he add- Methodist Church—Rev. J, 
ed solicitously. "I s pose that's her Ebert, pastor. Sunday school 
coughin' nin't it7” 9:40; classes for all ages. Morning

"No,” old man Smith replied, nb-1 worship at 11, junior league at 3, 
seutlv, "it ain't her coffin; it’s a Epworth league at $:30, eveningser 
new hen house." vice at 7:30.

(Continued on next page.)

♦-------- -- —————<
Church News

*------------ —------------ *
Presbyterian Church—Rev. A. R. 

Hpearow, pastor, Bunday school at 
10, morning hour at 11, junior Bn- 
doavor at 3, senior Endeavor at

H 
St

Road the editorial*. You mar not 
agree with them, but they are Ukel 
to make you think, and that's wort! 
whito. tf

Seventh Day Adventist Church— 
ly , West Main street. Hervicee every 
th | Snturdny. anbbnth eekool at 10, 
tfjehurvk service nt Uj prayer meet

BOYS’ SWEATERS
ONE-THIRD OFF

LADIES’ COATS 
HALF-PRICE

J
<
0
w
1
U)

We are offering for the week end and next some very 
special bargains in Boys’ Jersey Sweaters in oxford, 
navy, maroon, purple, and a few in stripes, at one-third 
off regular price. A large percentage of these are all 
wool garments. The sizes range from 28 to 34.
And a few Ladies’ Coats at half of cost price. Don t fail 
to see these if you are going to need a new coat in the 
spring.

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT.

Powell & Burkholder
Jh THE

WJNCH£5T£*

Dandy Line of Floor Coverings 
Oh, So Cheap!

Linoleum
Texoleum
Congoleum
Bird’s Neponset

Rugs
A FEW LINOLEUM REMNANTS AT VERY LOW PRICES

Grass Art Rugs 
Wool Fiber Rugs 
Tapestry Rugs 
Axminster Rugs 
Wilton Velvet Rugs

Bicadri Sanitary 
Rugs

Rag Rugs for bed
room and bath

W. L. DARBY CO
the TVriVC/f£ST£R store

ir

Values Demonstrated in
Big Rug Sale

Exceed Customers’ Expectations
Space does not permit quotation of prices of these tremendous 
values, in beautiful rugs of every description and size. Be as
sured that if you need rugs now is the time to buy. You can buy 
now two at the price of one, but you must act quickly, for the big 
sale positively comes to an end at 9 p. m. SATITRDAY THIS 
WEEK. EARLY BUYING on your part means better selection 
for you. If you can’t come phone us your order.WETHERBEEWALKER FURNITURE COMPANY

“

ing Wednesday evenings at 7:30. fr

Christian Church, the ‘ ‘ home-like ’ ’ 
church—J. E. Carbon, minister. Biblo 
school at 9:45. Communion nod ser 
mon by pastor nt 11, juniorchurch nt 1 
11, intermedinte nnd senior Chris- ‘ 
tino Endeavor at 4:30, evening wor-1 
skip at 7:30. Sermon topic, Mat ! 
•hew 11:98-30. Good singing.• • •

Baptist Church—Rev. H. B. Her, i 
mstor. Sorvieee held regularly every , 
x>rd ’» day. 8unday school at 10,. 

morning aerviee at 11, B. Y. P. U. ||| 
at $:30. evening service at 7:30. > 
Prayer meeting Thursday evenings I 
nt 7:30. ‘

Christian Beienee Church—Corner 
of Jefferson avenue and Second 
street. Sunday services nt 11 a. m 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m.

Us® 3% of your gross receipts for 
advertising and increase your bust 
nese 10%.

»

Knowles & Graber

Hardware and
Furniture Cottage Grove

Oregon

If >ou saw it flrst you it gentinel


